
Take Notice and Settle.The Trouble at Pendleton Benton County District Lodge.

Discharged railroad hands from the Baker The Benton county District Lodge which

City branch aud from the O. S. L., who

O P. R. R. Hews.

Since oar last issue another gang of Chi-

namen have been added to the force already
employed on the road.

This week has been very favorable and

Burbanlt Interviewed.
From a persouai interview with the

man now coiitiued in the county jail for

the killing of his father-in-la- Mr. T. J.
Dennis, in the mounta 'n near the Alsea

was held at Philomath on the 9th and 10th
oi the present month by the kindness ofclaim to have time checks and can not get

fc'WOAY MURNING, JAN. IS, 1884.
pay upon without going to headquarters at the Secretary Mr. M. C. Connor we are

permitted to publish the following items :fortlaud, boarded the traia at fendleton
vallev recently, we tind that his name is work has progressed without interruption.NOTES. last Friday, to the number of 130 or 140. About twenty-fiv- e delegates from all over

All persons knowing themselves indebted
to the firm of Jacobs & Neugass are re-

quested to call and settle the same by Feb.
10th, or their accounts Mill be placed in an
attorneys hands for collection.

M. Jacobs,
M. S. N KUOAS3.

Corvaliis, Jan. 6, 1884. 4w4

A comet was visible in the northwestern
heavens during the most of the week. At
7:30 it was about thirty degrees above the
horizon, and was barely visible to the naked
eye, the tail presenting the appearance of a
few faiut rays of light, and the nucleus that

runnel work is pushed ahead night and
They were laborers of all nationalities, and

day.
the county were in attendance and a gener-
al good and profitable time was had. SevthislUr Porter Slate, of Tanaent, made some took places in the passenger coacb,

others tilled up empty cars further forward.Teamsters freighting supplies to the work
eral interesting and instructive essays were

men report the road in worse cour'-'tio- n than
and others kept upou the depot platform read; one by Mrs. Dr. Whitney at the pub

Asa Burbank, that he is 33 years old,

weighs 160 lbs. and is about 5 ft 6 inches

high. Light complected, and hair and
beard very light almost white. He for-

merly lived in Polk county, about 2J
miles north of Independence, and equally
distant from Monmouth. Ho lived there
on the farm, and in aud about Indepen
dence from his childhood until some time

it has been for years. and along the train ready to do whatever lic meeting, the subject being "Woman
Mr. S. W. Staples, formerly of this circumstances should render necessary what can they do for temperance ?" It was

county, and Mr. M. C. Rudder, of Lafay Conductor Robeson, seeing the situation,
ette, both bridge contractors, were inter them if thev had money to pay their

interesting and well received. An able

speech by Rev. W. S. Walker, on the sub-

ject of "Temperance." Lecture by Bishop

office a pleasant call this week.

Judge W. S. McFaddeo visited Portland
tliis week.

Mr. T. J. Bafard, real estate aent in this

city, spent the week at the Bay.

Pens, ink, paper, pencils, stationery, of

all kinds, cheap it Mattoon's,

The steamer Occident is now making reg-

ular trips, leaving here every Tuesday and

Friday morning.

viewing the Co. the'last of the past week.
fares. They replied they had no money,last fall, when he moved to the Alsea

valley. He appears to be unwilling to talk

of a uot very brilliant star.

Fay Up
All persons indebted to the undersigned

are hereby requested to call at his store and
pay up their bills due him, as he must
have money. H. E. Harris.

PBODUCE PaiCECURRENT.

but were going with the train all the same, Castle, subject "Intemperance." Duriu!

of the crime with which he is charge.!. He told them he could not take them, and

that they must get off. They repeated
the whole proceedings much excellent
music was dispensed by the PhilomathOn being asked what he knew of the val

their determination to stay with the train, hoir. An essay read in lodge by Missuable mineral which was reported that
Dennis had kliscovered on his place, be wheu the situation was at once telegraphed Minnie Liggett, subject not remembered.Dr. J. R. Bay ley has been on the streets

A Chinaman employed on the 0. P. R.

R. met his death one day last week. It
seems as though he was engaged in drying
some fuse which took fire, and it was sup-

posed that the smoke suffocated him to
such an exteut as to render him insensible,
and the lire burued the shanty, some

blaukets and a quantity of rice, aud when

discovered he was dead. He is now a good
Chinaman.

Wheat in Portland firm at 1.75 per cental sacked.
During the 2nd day's session a question box

c ho tnutr nothing about it : that he to headquarters at Portland, aud it was

siwested that the county or U. S. officials
It may uow be lairlv quoted Here c.

I 87
Oats 4had heard Dennis and family speak of was opened and various subjects taken

therefrom and discussed by delegates and
others in attendance. The lodge adjourned

some black sand, but what it was or where there ouht to do something. Sherirl .Martin
could uot say that he had any authority iuit was located he kuew nothing whatever.

Wuol per lb 17 to is
Flour per barrel o 00
uaeun sides H 12
Hams M 1

Snouiders t 1
the matter, especially as the train wasIt U nnt our wish or intention to bias

tandiug upon the reservation, aud he hasthe minds of the pjople by publishiu.

to meet in Corvaliis on the 9th and 10th of

next April.

BORN.

bard, 10 lb tins
Kesrs "learned by dear experience and J mldoiiaatinn fir hear-sa- v reuorts of this sad

Butter, freuli rolls Ss to 37

Deady's legal sag wity that he has no jurisaffair, nor do we wish to express an opin Eggs, per doz 2 JJ
lined apples, Piumiuer 10 to 12diction within the precincts of Uncle Sjamion as to the guilt or iunoeeoee of the pris-uno- n

the many reort3 of the
STARR Jan 7th, 1883, to the wife of Mr.

W. W. Starr, in this county, a son.
Weight 8i lbs.

oun uneu w wv aw

Plums, viitless 12 to Idomain. Many of the citizens seemid to

The TUne atariidcic.

The first iron d ship built in the
United States arrived in Astoria recently,
210 days from Chester, Pennsylvania, and
200 days from New York, and it is calcu-

lated that she can carry 4250 tons of meas-

urement. She was built in Roach's ship-

yard in Chester, Pennsylvania, and is named

after the wife of William Hardwin Star- -

Chickens, per do. 2 60 to S 00
treat the situ ition as one ludicrous ratheraffair which has come to us. The grand 10 t 13Hides, dry mnt
than serious, and a few zealous ones collecturhih n,wu on 24th of March will ifreenDIED. Potatoes

e u 7
75

e oo
3 SO to 4 00

3 to

ed and sent out large quantities o: pro (ieese, tame . . .

Ducks.visions for the men. During the eveuin
Unions, per lb

daring the mo3t of the past week and is re- -

covering from his late illness.

The Bonanza stuck on a bar about seven

miles above here one day last week, where

she remained until Monday morning, when

the went to her relief.

Dr. J. B. Lee who has been seriously ill

and confined to his room for the last several

days, is out ou the streets again and his leg

is again getting well.

Mr. Samuel Ca3e, of Newport, was in Cor-vall-

this week and made this office a pleas-

ant call.

Mr. Al. Burnett, brother of the obliging

Knight of the yardstick at C. H. Whitney's,
made Corvaliis a visit this week.

Mrs. H. Lewis returned to Uorvallis from

a two week's visit at Independence last

Monday evening.
All lovers of "tripping the light fantastic"

will have ample opportunity for enjoying
this delightful pleasure t, (Friday).

Mr. Ala Harris, the popular traveling
salesman o5 Eoglenrecht, Fox k Co., San

Francisco, was in our city thi3 week shak-

ing bauds with his man friends.

no doubt give this affut a thorough inves-

tigation, and who should leave nothing
undone to get the true facts and render
their verdict accordingly. Burbank ex- -

warrants were made out charging the prinbuck, of New York City, who is her sole
ww . t , - r. I ciple o.iei with conspiracy to obstvoct the

owner. Her Keel was iaia in lyecemojr oi,

FOSTEIt At the residence of Mr. Cross in
Salem, Oregon, ou last Wednesday at
10:30 o'clock in tbe forenoon, of scarlet
fever Miss Emma Fostei, aged about 20
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Foster of this county.
Miss Foster left her home in this counjy,

the pri-.l- of au affectionate father and lov

J. R. SCRAFFORD.J. B. SCRAFFORD.mail-- , but the U. S. commission held that
no sufficient offense was charged, and reand she has been built under an especial

survey of the Bureau Veritas, and at the
presses himself pie ised, as well as could

be expected under the circumstances,

with the ireatment of the officials in charge. J. B. Scraffbrd & Bro.,'used to issue the wa.rants. A tele'rain
New York office they say that the Tillie L

from headuuarters ordered the traiu he!
Starbuck is the strongest and best built ing mother, on the 20th day of last De

vessel that has ever passed under inspection, cember to visit Miss Gross, an intimate
PROPRIETORS OF

CORVALLIS
there for the night, an.1, the nest morning
the situation was unchanged, as all the men

had b'ankets and. had been provided withand has received from the bureau its highest friend iu Salem. On tbe 2ml day of Janu
classification. Shejleft Chester Juue 13, ary following she was attacked with scarlet

fever and continued confined to her roomprovisions. Later in the day, however,

Mel His Doom.

John Elfule was hanged at Walla Walla
1 it Tuesday for the murder of Dan H.g-gert-

at Precott. Before entering the

ga'Iows, which was in a private enclosure,
he took a look at the crowd on the outs'de
of the grounds, and said : "Good-by- e

boys." He was very cool and indifferent,

liS3. but encountering stormy weather pu MARBLE WORKS,about 100 of them left the train aad started
on foot weitwa d along the ine of the railinto New York to repair, from which port with the disease and was supposed by phy

she sailed June 23. Breezes fohl and tern
road. Tue spokesman of the crowd when

pests murky chased her over the southern
they Je'tsaid opjn'y that the ntx.t Iran

sicians aud others attendant upon her that
she was getting along nicely until the day
before her death. On last Tuesday she
was taken with a violent relapse of the

Atlantic, and about the middle of Sep

AND DEALERS IN

AILK ISDS PLAIN, J ANCY

AND ORNAMENTAL
would never reach Porvlan I uoless it took

them along. The tra'u le't Pendleton attember she arrived at Stauley, in theReaching the scaffold, which was surround-

ed only by a few reporters and witnesses,
he said: '! have uot much to say. I am disease which effected her spine severely,3 p. M. and proceeded unmolested to UmaFalkland Islands, and repaired her spars

which were slightly strained. From there after which she did not gain consciousness
guilty and will be hanged; but 1 did it to
save myself. I did not intend to do it in a

tilla, wjere junstion wai made with the
tiaiu fo.-- Portland. Marble S Granite.A telegram reached this place Wednesdayon the 11th of October she resumed her

morning announcing her sad condition andmanner. I dou't know how I

Congregational services at the hall in
Burnett's new brick next .Sunday, rnornine

and eve ling. Sun lay school at 12:30

o'clock. All are cordially iuvited.

It you want a neat fitting boot or shoe of

the 1 ttest style, go to Sain L lok's, where

you are sure to get the latest aud best.

Economy is wealth. At S. H. Look's for

only fifty cents more than you'' pay for a

lihpcnalcin shoe, vou can buy a geuuiue kid

voyage to Astoria and rjiin led the Horn in

safety, beinj SDken on the 'aoirio side no hopes of her recovery, when her older
sister who was visiting iu town here, de

City Council.

At the last regular meeting of the ciiyOct. 28th, and arrived in Astoria ou Jan
did it. When I first trie I to sho it I laid

the gan down, and did uot think it right.
I thought the g in was not loaded, but parted for the bedside of her dying sister.10, 1884. The caro of the Starbuck is the couucil the following cla-in- s against th

city were lu'y presence I an I allowe I, and

MAIN STREET

Corvaliis, - Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice is hereby ifiven that by virtue 6f s execu

At the hour first herein indicated the sickmint valuable that ever left xKew York iusoinethiu? said to me : "If you do the
one departed this lite. Her remains weresailing vessel, aud is said to be the most valdeed you will go down there;" (pointing to

thegrouud). 'Thad no incentive except uable that ever rounded the Horn, and
ordered that orders be drawn on the city
treasurer for tlieir reipective am muts :

Jacobs 4 Neugass, merchandise, 10.50; O.
put ou board the steamer Isabella the same
d ty on way to this place arriving hereassuredly the most valuable ever crossedthat this man owed me four bits, aud Hag' tion issued out ol the Circuit Court oi the btaU oi
about one o clock ot yesterday inorninthe Columbia river bar. Among the other

on lor the county ol benton on the 19th day ligerly protected him. This was uot right.
The funeral took place on yesterday aboutlittle articles of bric-a-bra- c that adorn the Dcceiiibtr ISsS, lor the turn of one hundred aimI have nothing more to say. I am ready
three o'clock iu the afternoon. Her rehold may be mentioned twenty-tw- o locoand may God have mercy on me." As the

C, .VlcLagan, uigit-w.itc- i, A. it. ry- -

gall, marshal fees. $108.75, colleotiug taxes,

$83.10; W. H. Lesh, recorder's fees, 37.90;

Blink & Wright, paiutitig ax helves, 1.00;

City Transfer Co., haulinj lumber, 15.50;

City Dray C., hanling lumber, 1.75; N. H.

forty-on- e dollars and uiDe cents with interest thoreou.

at the rate of 8 per cent lr annum from the 6th day

of April 1SS3, and the turther sum of thirty-seve-

mains were deposited iu Belfountain cememotives for the N. P. R. R. The largesheriff was arranging the black cap, he said:

shoe that will wear twice as long.

"What a nice fitting dress that lady has

on. The best dressmaker iu town must

have made it." "Nonsense, she made it
herself from one of those perfect fitting
patterns that she got at Mattoon's. "

The funeral of Mrs. E. Rosenthal in this

city last Sunday was largely attended.

Many of her friends foloed the remains

to tne cemetery near Albany, where she

was buried.

tery about six miles northwest from Monroe
ferry-bo- to be used between Ka'uma and"That's enough; don't bother me any more. dollars and tixly cents costs auu aecrueiuK cosi.

in this county and a short distance from thethe Oreg hi side of the Columbia is also to thereon in favor of M. J. Connor and C. 1 Crosnc.I hope you will forgive me for trying to get
home of her childhood days.Wheeler, lumber, 74.0d; A. Emenck, partners uudci the Crni name of Connor and Crosnoawav. but I did it to save my life." The

Before taken with the disease which led
oe found somewhere in her hold, and is at
preseut in 57,159 pieces. The total valne

:f the Starbuck's ctrgo is somewhat be"

tween 3300,000 and $1,003,000. d toria .

to her death the deceased was a stout,trap was then sprung. Death was instan-

taneous, aud his neck was broken. In
cleaning engine, 2.00; Wm. Pitman, water
rent, 13 3d; W. G. Campbell, cleaning
engine, 3.00; E W. Fisher, Hook & Lad robust an I hearty young July, and to all

twelve minutes his pulsj ceased to beat. appearances not having been sick befoi
der hall rent. 75.00. The total amount of her life. She was born and raised in this
claims presented aud ordered paid amount county anil leaves surviving her, father,

mother, brothers, sisters, and a large num

plaintiff and as? ins. J. w. Alien anu aa u

leiidauts recovered, enter 1 andupou a judsment
docketed in said court ou the 15th day of April 1S8 ,

which judgment and execution comn-auC- me lo.

sell the attached real property described in aaid

jadgme t and exeevtiou as hereinafter described to

satisfy said judgment nd execution and pay the
several sums oi uiouoy herein before named mud the

acerosing coat 'aereou made.
Now therelore iu obedience to said execution and

in pursuance thereof and in order to satiaiv said ex-

ecution and pay the several sums of money therein

named as aforesaid, 1 have levied upon and will sell

for cash fu hand at the court hou door iu the civy

ber of relatives aud friends who will deeply
mourn their loss, tier kind and agreeable

ing to 558 86.

John Mansinger appointed by the Monu-

mental Hose Co., presented a petition ask-

ing permission to keep the hose cart of said

The body was cut down; coffined and
buried. The execution was privaie.
Many of those who he ml his last words

regard him as weak minded.

Road Supervisors.
The following is a list of the road super-

visors appointed for 1884.

disposition and unassuming, ladylike man
ner had endeared ner to ail who Kuew ner.

The Aicata Disabled and Dese.ed.
The steamer Areata which sailed from

San Francisco on th i alb, in ballast, for
Coos Bay to load with coa', wheu twelve

nubs off Empire City, the propeller shaft

snapped mid the vessel became unminae-a'd- e.

There were thirty passengers ou

board, and, as the wind was blowin-- a gale
at the time great excii.e-.neu- t eswitnd. Atter

Her loss will be deeply lelt by the com
munity in whicfi she lived.

ROSENTHAL Mrs. Sarah RosenthalPIST. NO.
19

DMT. so.
John Hamar, 17

11 Sol Taleui, 10

beating about for two days, unable to get8 C. H. Moore, 7
B James o, Whitman, 4

3 John Wdliamson, 2
2 Silas Wit. 27

assistance from shore, tao steamer Walla

The sociable at the reading room in this

city on last Tuesday evening was a very
enjoyable affair, highly enjoyed by all
present.

The weather for the past week, and iu

tact during the entire wiu.'er, has been, to

use the universal expression of the ''oldest
inhabitant" the mildest that has been ex-

perienced in many years. More like May
or June, all but the frosty nights.

Rev. J. R. N. Bell will go to Dixie, Polk

county, to assist in making arrangements
in reference to the building of a church

there, and will necessarily be absent from
here next Sunday. Hjwever-Prof- Emery
will preach in the morning and Dr. Embree
in the eveuing. All are cordially invited.

N. B. Einehart, who was shot by the

prison warden in the outbreak last J uly
and who was afterward pardoned, iu order
that he might go In me to die, has so far
recovered that He is able to be out on the
streets again.

In Washington Teritory it is now " ladies

Walla hove in Sighi; but, for some reasou
unknown to the passengers, she sailed

Thos Felger,
Chas, Km;.
Je:f Frallts,
W. S. Locke
W. Laekle.
i. s.Wooley,
L. N. be wards,
Andrew Gellatly,
l. Uainw.Met,
Kicbard Mcols,
f. H. ulair,
James Henklc,
Win. Post,
T. Harris,

oi Corvailis, iu lleutou county, Oregon, on

SATUUUAY. Tilt; 2NUUAV OF lUittUAKY. 1C34,

Between the hours of nine o'clock in the rooniinj

and four o'clock iu th afternoon of aaid da, to wit:

At the hoar ot 30 rniuuws uast one o'clock iu the

afternoon of said day, all the rij-ht-
, title and interest

of the said defendants, J. W. Allen aud Ann Allen, iu

or to saiJ attached real property named in said exe-

cution anl juJtfinont, and ekeraUa directed to be sold

and described as follows, to wit : All that portion

of the North half of tne East half of the donation

land claim of Lucius C. Norton from the Government

of tne United states it beius claim No. 43, Not.

MJBin Township 10 South Kaiu;c e West Willam

company in the en;'ue house of Young
America. On motion was rsferred to the
committee on fire and water, to report at
the next meeting.

Au ordinance granting to Johu I Stew-wa.-- t,

Win. W. Gibbs and Henry S. Jacksou,
of Philadelphia, and Robt. W. Hill, of

Salem, the right to construct and operate
gas works in the city of Corvaliis was read
and by order was referred to street com-

mittee, to report at the next meeting.
Pe.i.'on of Wm. Albrecht asking

to transfer to Chas. Albrecht
licence for keeping a tippling house for
tUe unexpired term, granted.

Marshal Pygall wasj, granted one month
further time to return the delinquent ta.:
list.

24 Win. hay, 2a
CO John McGse, 4a
43 uscar Tom, 42
31 Z S. Houck, 33

33 Miles atai-r- , 30
37 J. J. Nye, 33
39 John Frederick, 40
41

away without taking the disabled steamer
iu tow. It is supposed that the captain of

the Walla Walla asked coo high an amount
for salvage. The passengers mauiesced ihe
ereatsst iudiimai.ion. The captain of the

wife of E. Rosenthal, died at her resi-

dence in this place last Friday morning,
at a few minutes past nine o'clock from
the effects of puerperal fever, at the age
of 25 years, 6 mouths and 1 1 days.
The deceased was the daughter Jof L. G.

Kline, one of our prominent merchants of

long standing. She was raised in Corvaliis
from childhood au I her long acquaintance
here had endeared her to a largo circle of

friends and acquaintances who sadly mourn

her early departure. The kind, gentle and
amiable disposition of the deceased had

placed her in the highest regards of all
who knew her. On last Sunday morning
the funeral took place from the family res-

idence iu this place, after which the re-

mains were conveyed to tbe Jewish cemetery
below Albany where they found a last rest-

ing place, and where the last sad rites
were paid to the dead.

Arcana then provisioned the life boat, aud

accompanied by two sailors started for the
shore. The deaerUou of the captain n

Social Dance.

Twenty-on- e couple of our young men and
ladies in town came suddenly in upon David

Irvin aad his wife at their residence last
Friday evening, completely surprising Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin as they knew nothing of the

tbe vessel produced the most deijress'cg
effect on the passengers, who firmly believed

thev bad been left to tneir fate. Ihe I rst

ette Meridian, as desiijuated by the plat aud surveys

ot the D. S. lyintf west if the road (county road s

now traveled) running through said premises, bound-

ed as follows : On the North by the uouatiou claim

o; ltowlaud Chambers, on the Last by said county
the South line of said North

road, on the South by
halfoftbetusthalfofsaal Norton's claim and on.

the West by the West line of the N. 1 of the t. J of

said donation claim, all in section ii, 1. i, S. K.

W. and containing 2 acres ot land u.oie or less in,

lieuton County, state of Oregon.
SOL K NO,

officer, Marshall, in whose charge tbe vesselaffair until the guests came dropping in up-

on them. After the arrival of the guests

they commenced dan ;ing, which continued
for several hours and resulting in a very en-- j

yable time.

had been left, decided to head the steamer
under canvass for San Francisco. Wheu

about twenty miles off the heads he was

picked up by the tug Sea Kiug and safely

Fhliomatn Item.
Editor GAzerrft : 1 aguu ram na my

correspondence to let the pubiic know that
the spirit of h.tr.n my, which generally
characterizes our little villags, still prevails.

The Baatou Ciunty District Lodje was
in session here during two days of list wee.;;
during which tima, we Good Templars eu- -

HAWKINS -- Mrs. E H. Hawkins, long
aud favorably known in this county, died
at her home about fourteen miles south
ot here, yesterday morning abou". 3 o'clock.
Her early sickness was occasioned by a si

Sheriff of Benton County, Oregon.Iw5takt-- into port. A special to tbe Oreyonian
dated Empire City. Jan. 14, states that the

captain landed at Mack's Arch, seventeen SHERIFF'S SALE.

and gentlemen of the jury." A regular
term of the district court for Lewis county
convened at Chehalis last Monday, wheD

two ladies were ehosen on the grand jury.
The Northwest A'ew claims to have in

its possession an " absorption machine, "

which is warranted to gather iu any impor-
tant news matter within a radius of 100

miles. A wonder.'ul invention, Bro. Cole.

Through the courtesy of Hon. J. N.

Dolph we have received a number of bills
introduced by him in the U. S. Senate,
which have been read twice and ordered to
lie ou the table. One of the bills is for an

appropriation of $40,000 to be expended

Job Frlatlng Offlee for sale.
We have at this office in the job depart-

ment sufficient good material to make up
two good job offices. To any one wanting
to purchase we will therefore sell a job office

complete, including one iress, and every

miles south of Rogue river ou tbe
of tbe 10 h, aud that he and the two sailors
arrived at Empire City on the morning of

joyed a sumptuous eutortainmeut, both of

an intellectual and social character. Uiu,
to the bad weather for several days previous,
tbe representation from the various lodges
in the county was not so lare as was ex-

pected. Yet everyone seemed jjrealize
thing else necessary. We have a new h:; f I

vere fall, after which she took puerpera'
fever, resulting in her death. She leaves a

kind aud affectionate husband and a daugh-

ter and son, 14 and lti years, and a child
about three years old to mourn theirunlime

ly loss. The deceased was widely known in

tnis county, and whose early departure from

this life will be mourned by all who kuew
her. The many frieu.U of Mr. Hawkins
willsympathiza with him and family iu this
their aid loss. The funeral will take place

The remains will be buried in the
Mount View cemetery, about six miles north

Notice ishertl j given that bj virtue of an execu-

tion iisuedoutof the Circuit Court of the State of

Ore 'on for the County oi benton ou tbe 1Mb day of

December UWS. upon a judgment recovered entered

and docketed m said eourtoii the itflh oay of March

of uiuetyui-- e dollars and ninnty-eve- n

1SJ3 for the sum
cents with interest vherton at the late of 8

per cent per annum noui aud alter saiddaj of entry

and the further sum oi tweuty-si- x dollars and sixty-fiv- e

cent costs, all to favor of W. U Price aud L. li

Price partners under the ft! m name of Price bros.

plaintiffs and .ganast J. W. .Hen and Ai.n Allen

.i...im . ..u.nuuidir.jr me to sell the attached

the great importance of a personaflPferfare
agaiust Satan's best friend namely in

the 14th.
Later. It is now stated that Captain

Holt was only a passenger on the steamer
Areata, which he was reported to have
deserted. Captain Holt had important
business at tha mines on the loth, and
went ashore that he might be enaoled to

medium Gordon, and an eighth medium

Liberty press, as good as new. Of these
two presses the purchaser can take his
choice.

During the time that the O. R. & N.

temperance and thus hasten the day when
under the Secretary of War, for continuing this, the evil of the VJia century, shall by
the improvement of the mouth of Yatjniua the legislators Hat be driven f om our fair

reach his destination in time, ihe impuBay. Co.'s train was delayed by the discharged land. It was declared by a uuanimous vote
of the District Lodge that we a temperance

id exe :u--and a little west from this place. At the real nrotierty deicribad iu swdjudgiueat itation of cowardice against the captain is
denied by the passengers.

execu- -uetcribtd, lo satistytion as here'naf ttr
u.oncy therein.nH mv the seveial sums ol

time of the death, the daughter of Mr. aud
Mrs. Hawkins was sick with scarlet fever.

KINNEY Col. James Kinney, an old and accrueiug sU thereon made.
named nd eosts

.!..,..,. i niKHlience to said ex: uti'--- ; andAlsea Items.
January, 14th, 1884.

Ed. Gazette: We are having a great
variety of weather this winter mixed more
than usual with clear sunny days.

.U
in pursuance thereof and in order to said

and pay the several sums of money therein

named a, .foresaid 1 have levied' upon aud will sell

for cash in hand at the court house door in the city

of Corvaliis in Benton County, Oregon, on

SATURDAY THE 2ND DAY OF FEbhtfAKY 1884,

Between the hours of nine o'clock in the mornine
of fid day, lo witand four o'clock in the afternoon

It is evident from circuinstauces that one

people would practice what we teach, and iu
the. future support nobody but temperance
men for office. Our local lodge number.!

noinetking over 80 members, ami we are

doing work that we bel-ev- will be potent
for g iod. A public temperance sentiment
is being formed here which will be felt iu
our next county election.

Although in the midst of winter there
are some improvements going ou. Dr. Whit-

ney is enlarging his building now occupied
by the grocery store and will thus be
able to tit up a hall in the upper story;
which he intends doiug. Dr. Whitney'
Fuotograph Gallery is jmt complete I, and

of the foulest of murders has been com-

mitted. The blood of the murdered cries
for vengeance. The tide of excitement runs

very high.
The health of the valley is unusually

railroad laborers at Peudletou recently,
George Hayne placed his foot upon a coup-

ling pin and prevented the uncoupling of
the mail coach from the rest of the train,
for which he was arrested and will proba-

bly be held for obstructing the mails? The

offense, however, is uot a serious one, even

if he be found guilty, as tbe highest pen-

alty to be imposed is a ffne of $100.

The John S. Langrishe, " Man in a
Maze, " combination will play in this city,
at Hamilton's Hall, next Monday and
Tuesday evening. See their announcement
in another column.

What is the use paying for money orders
and postage for newspapers and magazines
when you can save all this and still get

any paper or migazine you want at less

than regular rates at Mattoon's.

White taffy, something nice, at Mattoont.

Mr. E. Rosen that, who has been suffering
with a severe attack of brain fever, proba-

bly caused by the death of his wife, is

gradually recovering.

Contemplating a chauge in my business
in the sp-in-

g, I am marking the most of my
goods down to bedrock prices. Call and
see at Mattoon's.

Dolls, toys, aud notions, at Mattoon's.

Dan Hill, who was lately incarcerated in
in the county jail at Portland for complicity
in the robbery of the U. S. mail in Coos

county, is in a v ery bad condition, and it is
feared that he will not live many months.
In addition to having heart disease, he is af-

flicted with quick consumption, and is rap-

idly growing worse. He has been a resi.
dent of Coos county since childhood, and
with the assistance of friends at onetime
established himself in business with fair

prospects of success, when he formed the
habit of drinking and gambling, which has

placed him where he now is.

The people at Grange Hall in this ccunty
about eht miles south of this place have
been endeavoring to get a postoffice estab-

lished at that place. They have enlisted

our public men at Washington, D. C, in

its behalf, and no doubt will ere long sue
ceed in getting the postoffice established at
that place. When established it will ac-

commodate a large population and will be

iu the midst of the wealthiest portion of
Benton county. It is the intention when
the west side railroad is extended south to
move the Orange Hall and also the post-offic- e

to the station on the railroad which

it is expected will be established near this
locality.

good.
The family of Mr. T. J

killed oa Dica.n or 2jfca,

very needy uoudition.

pioneer ot this county, died at Monroe, in
this county, on last Saturday.
He was perhaps about eighty years of aje

and in his t; me ha 1 been a man of consid-

erable ability and peraevcrence, aud had

transacted much business in his younger

days. A few days before his death he was

taken with a severe attack of paralysis in

one entire side, rendering him helpless and

entirely speechless, wbich finally resulted
in his death. He is the father of Mrs. Wm .

Ridenoor of this county, aud of Mrs. James
Bruce of Washington county. Decompo-
sition having set m so rapidly after his
decease that it became necessary to bar"
the body soon. His remains was therefore

dep.isite.l iu the Catholic graveyard near
this pLice ou last Sunday afternoon.

RICKARD Mrs Mike Rickard, died last
Saturday morning, about twelve miies
south of this place. .

Having gave birth to a child several days

before she was immediately thereafter
taken with pneumonia, and about the time
she was recovering from this trouble, her-

self aud children of the family, were taken
with scarlet fever, which terminated in her
death.

Dennis who was
I Hi, ac: in a

Yours Truly,
JcdsoN Sblly.

Mrs. Whituey will be ready to take pic-

tures iu a few days.
Mr. Gus. B ickiugli tin formarly of Baile

rou Maine, has purchased the barbel shop

at the hour of 30 u inutes past ue 00.0c .u

afternoon of said day, all the right, title and interest

of the said aefendantsJ. W. Allen and Ann Allen in

or to said attache real property named ill Mud ex-

ecution directed to be.
and juugment and therein

sold and descr.bed as follows, to wit : Alt that por,

tion of the North half of the Last half of the dona-

tion laud claim of Lucius C. Norton, from the Gov-

ernment of th. United States, it being claim N 43

Not 5 m in Towusbip 10 South Range We st

Willamette Meridian as designated by the plat ana

surveys of the U. S. lying West ef the roau (county
through said premise.,road as now traveled) running

bounded as follow. : On th. North by th. donation
the East by saidclaim of Rowland Chambers; on

the South line of said
county road, ou the South by

North half of the East half of said Norton', chum

and on the West by the West Hoe of the N of tho
in section 21, T. 10. S.E. i of Mid Norton', claim, all

it. s W. , and containing 29 acres of land more or less

in Bentou County Oregon. SOL KINO,

lwt Sheriff of Baaton County, Oregon.

''farm for Sale.

Farm 63 acres 3 mile west of Philomath

55 acres in cultivation all could be culti-

vated it cleared up. Good house and barn.
Terms reasonable. For particulars inquire
of J. E. Heukle at Philomath, Or.

As tbe holidays are over and it don't pay
to hold goods over, all that class of goods
are marked down lower than ever at

previously occupied .by J. Birker. Mr.
Buckingham being one of the old students
of Philomath College, comes among
friends, and we bespeak for him, as he
well deserves a liberal patronage.

The Public Rhetorical held in the College
Chapel, last Saturday evening was a suc-

cess. Several fioin quite a distance were
here and all enjoyed a pleasant evening

A School Bor.


